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PAR T N ER I N G WI T H
SE N D I N G CH U R CHE S
FR OM T HE BE GINNING,

when Jesus began building His Church, God has raised up “Antioch Churches”
who are called by God to send missionaries to the nations. Mission agencies like Globe
International are joining hands with such sending churches to reach the nations for Jesus Christ.

DE VELOPING A CUTLURE FOR MISSIONS

PAUL’S FIR ST MIS SIONAR Y JOURNE Y
The apostle Paul launched his precedent-setting ministry
from a church in the city of Antioch. This first missionary journey – the first of five – began when he was
thirty-three years old and set Paul on an international
missionary career that encompassed the remainder of his
life. It included ministry in modern day Syria, Cyprus,
and Turkey, but in later years Paul would preach the
Gospel and plant churches in many more nations.

“Now there were in the church at Antioch prophets and teachers…While they were worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy
Spirit said, ‘Set apart for me
Barnabas and Saul for the work
to which I have called them.’
Then, after fasting and praying
they laid their hands on them and
sent them off.”
Acts 13:1-3

THE IMPORTANCE OF HAVING A SENDING CHURCH
While Paul’s ministry developed its own culture and autonomy over the years, he never lost connection with the church
that sent him out, the people who had partnered with him in his going, and the leaders to whom he related.
This is the power of sending churches! Sending churches hear from God! Sending churches raise up leaders! Sending
churches identify those who are “set apart by the Holy Spirit for the work.” They pray over them – even with fasting and
the laying on of hands – and they send them to the nations!
Mission organizations like Globe International join hands with sending churches by providing the administrative and
strategic support of such “called and sent ones.” Agencies help manage the financial support of multiple sending churches.
They help coordinate services like member care, communication, project management, and strategic guidance.
The world needs more Antioch Churches! The Great Commission is not yet fulfilled. Billions more need to hear the Gospel! Thousands more must be sent to preach and plant churches!
If you are a pastor, consider how you can more powerfully be an Antioch Church. If you are a church member, consider how you can serve your church in a sending vision. If God has called you to GO, get vitally connected to an Antioch
Church who can help you launch when the Holy Spirit and the leaders around you tell you that it is TIME TO GO!
GIVE GLOBE A CALL TO LEARN ABOUT OPPORTUNITIES TO TAKE THE GOSPEL TO UNREACHED PEOPLE!

U . P. G . I N I T I A T I V E

• Over one million Muslim people living in the
Buddhist/Socialist nation of Myanmar.

Unreached People Group Initiative

ROHINGYA PEOPLE OF MYANMAR IN BANGLADESH

• Their home is Myanmar’s Rakine State.
• They have been persecuted by the Burmese
majority for decades.
• Over 650,000 Rohingya have fled across the border
into Bangladesh where they now live in squalor in
refugee camps.
• Globe International is exploring how to bring
the Gospel to them.
• Pray for the Rohingya People!
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David (and Beverly) Mayo is the Director of WHBR
Christian Television and the host of the television show
“Coast Up Close” in Pensacola, Florida. David and Beverly are active civic and Christian leaders in Pensacola.
They also travel regularly on mission with Globe and
other organizations.
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Board Chairman

David and Debi Kerr were Globe missionaries in Scotland, then served on the Globe
Leadership Team from 1980 to 1987. They spent the next 25-plus years pastoring
The Vine Church, an “Antioch Church” in Arlington, Texas near Dallas. David now
serves as the President of Liberty Fellowship of Churches and Ministries.

DOUG GEHMAN
President

Doug and Beth Gehman and their family lived in Asia for fifteen years doing evangelistic ministry. They helped plant 36 churches in Sri Lanka, a church movement
that has grown to 100 churches and 35,000 congregants. In 1994, Doug joined Globe
International Leadership. He became Director in 2001, and President in 2004. Doug
and Beth have ministered in over 50 nations.

ROGER HIRTH
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Roger and Teresa Hirth and their children were Globe missionaries in Romania for
ten years. They returned home in the 1990s and have since served on the staff at
churches in New York and Florida. Roger currently serves as Lead Pastor of Generation Church in Pensacola, Florida.

Mike Doyle served for eight years as Youth Pastor at
Coastline Calvary Church in Pensacola. He then moved
to southern California to serve as Outreach Director for
Walking on Water, a Christian Film-making ministry.
Five years later, in 2010, Mike moved to New York City
where he planted MovementNYC, a growing church
that meets on Union Square in Manhattan.
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Josh Jones has been involved in missions for most of his
life. After marriage and children, Josh, Ako and their
family served with Globe in Japan (2007 to 2010) in
church planting and Business-as-Mission enterprises.
Josh and his family now live in Birmingham, Alabama
where Josh leads StrategyWise, a data science consulting
business that he founded in 2012.

KEN GRIFFIN
Board Member

Ken and Teresa Griffin own a large corporate landscaping business in North West Florida. They have been
involved as mission-advocates and supporters for over
forty years. Ken has served on multiple church and
non-profit boards for decades. In 2017 he joined the
Globe International Board of Directors.
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